The effect of vasospasm on cerebral perfusion: a colour duplex study of the extra- and intracranial cerebral arteries.
To assess whether middle cerebral artery (MCA) vasospasm reduces the flow volume in the corresponding extracranial internal carotid artery (ICA) or global cerebral blood flow volume (CBFV) in subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) patients, a colour duplex ultrasound study of the intra- and extracranial cerebral arteries was performed. MCA vasospasm was defined as a time-averaged maximum flow velocity (TAMX) exceeding 120 cm/s. ICA flow volumes and CBFV, were compared in each patient at maximum TAMX recorded in one MCA ("maximum-vasospasm") and when TAMX in the same vessel was closest to mean reference values ("no-vasospasm"). Additionally, the CBFV course during the first 3 weeks after SAH was evaluated longitudinally. Data from age- and gender-matched healthy test persons served as control. In 28 patients with MCA vasospasm, 337 measurements were completed. Global CBFV was significantly reduced starting from day 3 after SAH. ICA flow volumes and CBFV were not different when comparing at "maximum-vasospasm" and "no-vasospasm". Compared with the control group, both were lower at either condition. Thus, in SAH patients, vasospasm even severe, in general does not further diminish ICA flow volumes and global CBFV, which are reduced already before the onset of vasospasm.